How to Navigate in BOLT

Once you login to BOLT, your My Home page will load.

You can return to this page at any time by clicking on the My Home link in the mini bar:
Parts of My Home Page

Your My Home page is where you can access all aspects of BOLT and a number of online resources for Bloomsburg University students. Each part of the page has a specific function.

The Minibar

The bar with the My Home link is called the minibar. This bar stays in place at the top of the page no matter what course you go to in BOLT. Use the minibar to access your BOLT My Home page, the course selector, message, update, and subscription alerts, and your personal settings.

1. Click My Home to go to your BOLT My Home page
2. Use Course Selector to access courses/return to course homepage
3. Click the envelope icon to see message notifications
4. Click the note icon to see update alerts
5. Click the speech bubble icon to see subscription alerts
6. Click the arrow beside your name to access your settings
The Navbar
The second navigation bar in BOLT is called the navbar.

Click the arrow beside Student Resources on the navbar to access links to BOLT tutorials, the Bloomsburg University library, the student resources page of the Bloomsburg University website, clicker registration, ePortfolio and ePortfolio export, Husky e-mail, and ISIS.*

*Note that the Navbar contains more links when you navigate to a course.

News
The news area of your My Home page contains any news items that are posted from BOLT administrators or your instructors.

The next round of in-person S.H.I.E.L.D. FIELD tests will be conducted at the S.H.I.E.L.D. Academy of Operations Training Complex. For directions on how to get there please speak with a S.H.I.E.L.D. agent with at least level 6 Classified status. Tell them you’re asking as a result of Directive 28824X7.

These tests are not required, but highly recommended.
My Courses Widget

The My Courses widget contains links to your courses. Click on any course to enter it (a). If you have a long list of courses and want to display only courses from the current semester, you can use the Semester selector to filter your course list (b).